To

The Chief Secretaries of all the State Governments/UTs
(As per the list enclosed)

Subject: Meeting by MOS (PP)/Secretary (P) with Principal Secretaries
(Personnel/GAD) of the State Governments/UT Governments to be held on
03.10.2017 at New Delhi – Regarding.

Sir,

I am directed to refer to this Department’s letter of even number 4.9.2017 on
the subject cited above and to inform that the above mentioned meeting scheduled
for 03.10.2017 has been postponed. Fresh date shall be communicated
subsequently.

2. Meanwhile it is requested to forward agenda items of your State for the
above said meeting through FAX/email (Telefax: 011-23094715 E-mail:
uss1@nic.in).

Yours faithfully,

(Parkaj Gangwar)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Tel. No. 23093063
Copy to:

1. The Home Secretary, Ministry of Home Affairs, North Block, New Delhi.
2. The Secretary, Ministry of Environment & Forest, Paryavaran Bhawan, CGO Complex, New Delhi.
3. The Secretary, Department of Administrative Reforms and Public Grievances, 5th Floor, Sardar Patel Bhawan, New Delhi.
4. The Director CBI, North Block, New Delhi.
5. The Secretary, Union Public Service Commission, Dholpur House, Shahjahan Road, New Delhi.
6. The Chairman, Staff Selection Commission, CGO Complex, Lodhi Road, New Delhi.
7. The Director, LBSNAA, Mussoorie.
8. The Directors of All ATIs (As per list attached)
9. All Residence Commissioners of the State Governments (As per list attached).

Under Secretary to the Government of India
Tele: 23093063

Copy with similar request also to:

1. EO & AS
2. AS & FA
3. All Joint Secretaries, DOPT w.r.t. their respective divisions.

Copy for information to:

1. P.S. to MOS(PP)
2. PSO to Secretary (P)

Copy also to NIC, DOP&T- with the request to post this notice in 'What is New' and Events in DoPT on the website of this Department for two weeks from the date of its posting.